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There’s even more reason now to cheer on England in Euro 2012 after Graphics and Print, the award
winning Telford based commercial printers, announced a special offer to its customers. If England win the
championships which begin on Friday, 8 June 2012, the commercial printers are offering refunds on orders
placed during June, subject to certain terms and conditions.
Managing Director, Martin Kells, explains: “We’re all beginning to get excited about Euro 2012 and
being big England fans at Graphics and Print (http://www.graphicsandprint.com), we came up with the idea
of not only backing our country to win the cup but also backing our loyal customer base at the same time.
So we’re making the following offer – if England can lift the cup, any customers who have placed an
order with us between 1st June 2012 until the tournament ends on Sunday 1st July, will have the
opportunity to claim a refund. The offer will be open to the first 20 customers who contact us to claim
their refund, subject to a maximum value of £500. Yes it could cost the company £10,000 but we’d love
to see England win their first trophy since 1966 and this is our little way of showing our support to
both the team and our customers.”
The offer being made by the commercial printers from Telford (http://www.graphicsandprint.com), is
subject to a maximum refund of up to £500 per customer and includes orders for both print and/or design
work. Individual customers can only claim once regardless of how many orders they have placed during the
month and is open to the first twenty customers to contact via email to info@graphicsandprint.com.
Graphics and Print started in Telford in 1980 as a small family-run business, and understand the
importance of supporting their local community and customers. They regularly support customers with
charitable events but they also like to provide special offers on a regular basis to their growing number
of loyal customers. Most recently, Graphics and Print provided their customers with support for events
such as Children in Need and Sports Relief as part of their commitment to the community. They have a
strong commitment to the communities in which they operate, and are one of the few print companies to
make a commitment that every one of their employees will spend a minimum of two days per year, during
work time, supporting the local community. This involves helping disadvantaged people in having a better
life.
Graphics and Print provide an end-to-end service when it comes to commercial printing services, having a
design studio, print operators and finishing team all under one roof, making the customer print journey a
seamless one!
--END—
Graphics and Print have successfully traded for over 30 years providing printing services
(http://www.graphicsandprint.com) to a customer base ranging from multi-national companies to sole
traders, offering quality, value and flexibility at every stage of the print journey.
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